ACEC Action Alert: Engineering Industry Priorities for Economic Relief Package

Program Start: September 23, 2020

ACEC/MA is seeking fiscal relief for state and local governments hard hit by pandemic response actions. This legislation would support state and local governments as they begin planning for recovery and readjustment, including supporting communities in resuming economic vitality and supporting initiatives to address social equity and sustainability issues.

ACEC/MA Government Affairs Committee (ACEC) is working in Washington, DC to ensure there are engineering industry priorities included in legislation to support the nation’s economic recovery.

Contact Your US Representative and 2 US Senators:

This week, Congressional leaders are in negotiations with the White House on a new economic relief package. ACEC/MA is seeking fiscal relief for state and local governments hard hit by pandemic response actions. This legislation would include:

- Authorization for state and local governments to begin planning for recovery and readjustment
- Funding for infrastructure and workforce development
- Support for jurisdictions in resuming economic vitality
- Addressing social equity and sustainability issues

Please take immediate action to support your ACEC/MA Foundation and our efforts to ensure the engineering industry’s needs are included in this legislation:

- Visit acecma.org/legislation to learn more about priorities for engineering industry relief
- Sign up for the ACEC Action Alert: Engineering Industry Priorities for Economic Relief Package
- Share this email with your colleagues and encourage them to sign up for the ACEC Action Alert
- Use a registration form for more than 1 person
- Never use someone else’s login info

Use a registration form for more than 1 person

Need help? Contact acecma@engineers.org

Never use someone else’s login info

Thank you to Eagle Sponsors: